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St. Edmund’s School 
Play Group to 10+2 [CBSE Affiliated] 

Sector-5, Jawahar Nagar, Jaipur. Ph # 0141-2651084, 2653256 
Website : www.edmunds.ac.in / Email : helpdesk@edmunds.ac.in 

 Holiday Home Work-2024 

Std.-VII 

SUBJECT WORK 

English 

● Prepare 3D model for any 2 Grammar topics (Adverb, adjectives, 

Preposition, conjunctions) 

● Prepare a dictionary with new vocabulary 2 Words of each alphabet. 

● Writing Skills: You have got a chance to meet the Prime Minister, Mr. 

Narendra Modi for “Pariksha Pe Charcha”. Write a letter to your mother 

sharing your experience about the same. 

● Read Novel Chapter No. 1.  

Hindi 

1)  milxZ शब्द के काडड cukb,A 

2)  मम्मी की घर के काम में मदद करत ेहुए वीडडयो बनाओ तथा उस वीडडयो में यह भी 

बताओ की आपको घर का काम करत ेहुए कैसा लगाA 

3)  डित्रों की सहायता से कोई ,d Lojfpr कहानी ¼ykyp cqjh cyk vFkok laxBu esa 

'kfDr½ fo"k; ij fyf[k,A 

Mathematics 

•  Select a city and collect data of its maximum and minimum Temperature 

over a week. Find out the rise and fall in temperature. Express this data in 

the form of a table.(On A3 size sheet ) 

•  Prepare a chart of different type of fractions by using pulses and burtons 

•  Prepare a working model to carry out addition and subtraction of integers. 

 Prepare a robot using quadrilaterals shapes. 

Science 

1 Create a working model or project on any one of the given topic ( avoid 

using thermacol and plastics) : 

 3D working model of photosynthesis, human digestive system with waste 

material, water wheel making electricity, pollution model. 

2. Observe the amount of water drained out from RO water purifying system 

during purification process. Make a green board/ bill board depicting your 

research and how we can use this waste water in various means.(Do it in 

your notebook) 

OR 

 Design a picture based story/ comic strip with or without dialogues/ write a 

poem depicting the importance of water. (Design and name your own 

characters) 

* Do worksheets in your science notebook, uploaded on Google classroom.  

 

http://www.edmunds.ac.in/
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Social Science 

History 

 There is a legendary story about Prithviraj Chauhan who was taken captive 

by Mohammad Ghori and blinded in Prison. In prison, he plotted the 

murder of his captor with his Court poet Chand Bardai. Write out about it 

and paste the related pictures on A4 size sheet. 

Political science 

  Find out about the prominent social reformer of the US Rosa parks who 

began the opposition against racial discrimination by an act of civil 

disobedience. Write about her life,the bus where she declined to give up her 

seat, the protest march she undertook and paste the related pictures in the 

register. 

Geography 

 Models ( any two) Water cycle, volcanic eruption, Earthquake,  

Computer 

1. Write 10 Application of AI in Daily Life and Founder name 

 Project work-( choose any one) 

1. Projector model 

2. Model online & offline Teaching 

3.  Vaccum tube (first generation computer) 

4.  Types of Clouds 

Sanskrit 

1. सुन्दर पुस्तक डिन्ह (Bookmark) बनाकर उन पर संस्कृत की सुडियां डलडिए (कोई पांि) 

2  laLdr̀ 'yksd dk 'kq) :i ls mPpkj.k djrs gq, ,d fofM;ksa cukb,A 

3  पठ्, िल,् डलि्, गम ्धात ुके लट् लकार के तीनों विन व पुरुष कंठस्थ करत ेहुए अपनी उत्तर 

पुडस्तका में डलडिए।  

Drawing 

● Drawing  

 Make any one painting of your choice  

 (Mandala Painting, Madhubani Painting) 

● Craft  

 Clay keychain - 5 pieces ( Use- Modeling clay)  

 


